Ipamorelin Acetate Tri-Blend
An Affordable Anti-aging Peptide Therapy
By popular demand from age management
physicians nationwide, Ipamorelin Acetate has
become available in compounded injection.
Considered to be the cleanest peptide of them all,
Ipamorelin Acetate presents significant benefits,
both short term and long term in anti-aging
medicine therapies.
Ipamorelin, GHRP-6 and GHRP-2 are types of GHRP
(Growth Hormone Releasing Peptide) peptides that
stimulate your pituitary gland to produce growth
hormones. When compounded together in specific
dosing, these GHRPs can help you body make more
growth hormone naturally as well as block factors
that hinder it’s synthesis.
Teenagers and young adults have the highest
amount of growth hormones, and we naturally
depleted of growth hormones as we age. You have
heard of Human Growth Hormone (HGH) as “the
fountain of youth”, so why not receive HGH directly?
First of all, HGH is very expansive, costing several
thousand dollars a month. While it provides the
most potent and fastest results, HGH can have many
unwanted side effects, like appetite stimulation,
swelling, abnormal bone thickening and cancer in
some susceptible individuals. Direct HGH injection
can also cause your body to stop making it’s own
growth hormone. So unless you can afford to spend
thousands of dollars a month for the rest of your life,
Ipramorelin tri-blend provides the best and safest
value. Depends on your current hormone status and
personal goals, this tri-blend peptides cost around
$500 to $900 monthly. Most people report results
within a few months, with the majority chose to
continue once they experience how well they feel.

Patient’s Testimonies:
“Anti-Aging Peptide Therapy “I’ve had great results from the peptide therapy Dr. Henry
has provided me. I have an overall feeling of enhanced wellness
- I am more rested. I sleep better and my recovery from
workouts is more efficient. I have less joint pain. My skin and
hair also feel better. It’s a great feeling to work with a Dr. who
truly understand my needs and thinks of individualized
treatment to help me reach my goals”

- Vitals.com, September 2018

BENEFITS OF INCREASED GROWTH HORMONE
Improves Quality of Sleep
Increases Lean Body Mass
Increases Fat-Burning and Lowers Body Fat
Improves Recovery Times
Improves Tissue Repair
Enhances Strength, Endurance and Stamina
Improves Libido
Improves Immune System
Improves Skin Elasticity and Texture
Improves Focus and Attention

When combined with Human Chorionic Gonadotropin
(HCG), tri-blend therapy produces the most dramatic
effect for those who need substantial loss of body fat.
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